
PENSTEMONS 
OF THE UINTAH BASIN

 
G. Maffitt

P. cleburnii, mat form. 3-6”;sand/gravel/clay 
(Mike Kintgen Denver Botanic Garden)

P. acaulis, mat form. Height: 2-5”; sandstone/clay 
hills, ridgetops (Maffitt)

P. duchenensis [syn: P. dolius] mat form. 
2-5”,gravel/sandy clay (Stireman)

P. grahamii mat form. 3-7”, shale\talus knolls 
(Alan Ayton)

P. uintahensis mat form. 2-6”, rocky (North Ameri-
can Rock Garden Society)

P. caespitosus v caespitosus, mat form. 1-3”, 
sand or clay, sage/juniper (Frates, #5154)

This Field chart may help penstemon hunters more easily identify a plant they’ve just run 
across while in the Uintah Basin. While there usually is an expert in shouting range, it’s kind of 
fun to figure it out on your own. This is a photo collection of most of the penstemons we hope 
to see in bloom next month. The first 6 photos are of species under 7 inches tall…those little 
mats will stand out for you, along with floral color, blossom and leaf shapes in the photos. The 
following taller plants may have a few or many stems, flowers all on one side (secund), silvery 
leaves…study those pictures! Check out the habitat/soils/or surrounding vegetation also listed. 
Let us know if this document proves helpful to you in the field!
—Ginny Maffitt and Martha Dibblee



P. humilis, 2-10”; roadcuts! (Maffitt)

P. fremontii 3-10”, leaves cinereous/pubescent 
(ashy-colored soft hairs); sagebrush/pinyon  
(Maffitt)

P. luculentus ([syn: P. fremontii v. glabrescens]); 
3-10”;Green R. shale/sandstone; longer-haired 
anthers than P. fremontii.(M.R. Stevens)

P. goodrichii; 8-14”, blue/gray and red sandy clay 
(Mikel Stevens)

 P.angustifolius, 4-16”, sandy soils (Maffitt) P. flowersii, 8-24”, gray, sandy clay (Frates)P. comarhhenus; 16-32” sage/juniper (© Wolfe) 

P. moffattii; 4-12”, diomtomite/ash/clay (© Wolfe)

P. watsonii; 10-23”, gravel/rock/shrubs/trees 
(APS)



P. scariosus, 6-20”, desert shrubs/trees (CSU) P. subglaber; 10-27”; moist to dry soils/sagebrush 
slopes (Matt Lavin)

P. strictus; 14-28”, Angelfire NM (8500’) sage/ju-
niper/pinyon; also in “roadmixes” (Maffitt)

P. pachyphyllus,12-25”; gravel, sand, sage/shrub 
(Vernal Road, Maffitt)  

P. radicosus, 8-16”; exposed slopes; sage/shrubs 
(Tony Frates) 

P. mucronatus; 4-10”, juniper/pines (Denver Bo-
tanic Garden, Mike Kintgen)

“Roadmix”: P. eatonii (Maffitt) “Roadmix”: P. palmerii (Maffitt) “Roadmix”: P. barbatus (Maffitt)


